Joan Virginia Little
August 25, 1930 - April 9, 2021

Joan V. Little
Passed away at home with her family by her side. Preceded in death by her loving
husband. Michael A Little SR. of 56 years.
Children:
Sons: Michael A Little JR preceded in death. Wife Trish Little
Douglas H. Little preceded in death. Wife Judy Little
Daughter: Patricia Raubar and Husband Don Raubar. I don't know what I could have done
without him!
Grandchildren: Garren Raubar, whom she had many laughs with over the years and never
knew what he was going to say next! Not kidding!
Corey Raubar, would bring a smile to her face and tease as much as he could. Both of her
grandchildren and cherished memories of their time with Grandma. She will be dearly
missed by both. Katelyn, was there when needed most for mom. Always willing to help
when called upon.
Shane Little
Great Granddaughter Quinn, Grandma's little angel. Quinn loved to show Grandma how to
work her tablet, and if she didn't understand would show her how and tell Grandma how
much she loved her. Two peas in a pod. The best of friends.
My mother, she never was a stranger and never spoke ill of anyone! Gentle soul, she
loved her family and was the best mother one could ask for. I was lucky I had two
wonderful parents.
Thank you mom for always being there.
Love you

Comments

“

I love you very much grandma and really cherished all the time we spent together
and seeing you everyday. Doing puzzles and playing cards with you or going on little
trips when you were able was always a blast. Watching countless reruns of those old
who done it murder mysteries or some morning talk show while making you
tea/instant coffee was always fun. You'd get so mad anytime they'd talk about
republicans. If you knew grandma then you know exactly what I mean.
Katelyn loved you with all her heart as well and thought of you as her own
grandmother. She absolutely enjoyed listening to the stories you had to tell and when
you spoke about grandpa.
We will miss you but know that you're in a better place with grandpa and not in
anymore pain.
As grandma always and I mean always said.
Tempus fugit (time flies in latin) and it really does. So thank you for being a part of my
life.
I love you and miss you grandma
Garren

Garren - April 14, 2021 at 09:48 PM

“

I will never forget you Mom Little and how you always had my back----You always
made yourself available when I needed to talk to someone, and you were so loving
and kind to me, and encouraging. We had great talks, walks and did fun things like
visit art galleries and I'll never forget that really neat art-thing we went to uptown, in
that old building, where all these artists gathered and held a show. You were always
up for adventure. You were also a very gifted artist. You and Dad helped us out
during difficult times, and I will always cherish our time together.

Trish Little - April 14, 2021 at 06:20 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. Joan was truly a wonderful person with the biggest heart. She
would do anything for anybody and not speak bad of anyone. She endured a lot of
pain, both emotionally and physical but always had a smile. Rest In Peace with your
husband and sons...

Kirchen Judith - April 14, 2021 at 10:44 AM

“

I Love you Mom, will miss you greatly..
Thank you.

Patricia Raubar - April 14, 2021 at 10:23 AM

